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He went 'home that night in. doubtii
need, ununal te him. He bogan to-fe

oat bis wa>' via elppig irom beneathb li
orat les t tbaL ha himself was lipping awa

tomîe pibath hehsad mated utA H lefont
Ual tmbere loua£Motions whibhcunld distaîn
ht sf11, aS dwich iad noting te do wii
bis own career and public wotk. Ho bad b
levei himself absoluloly unImpassioni
master of all Lis emotions, capable cf con
trolling net onulydhver focn, Lbuthavef
thougbt, and airay ate found Im tanf dl;
traced from the atraigt patbymthetran.
and,'ss-it 9acnuý lo4 mst 'fnsl-ndmratlea..l
Joifor Genalslne flevan. AnS nov fW'or bi
fater confusain cama ¶he crcos-Ilgbt' et
ov csuton, fa iifeior in inensity an
er dffnestt lu celer, but strong enoughf

r ipezad dazzle forthe moment-&sflaan
of pntulant emotion tfyard a prety, sauc
Young, aritcaratic wodan' a fear et hérjan
n beogig te ebtain 'sme sort of 'mste:

oveuigr.
Moentarn begau to think it would hme

for hin te set atout bis gieat ebeme, to p
it In motion, and iako a grand triumph
departure from London with the close of t
season, caruying Geraldine Rowin with hi
as bis wife und es the companion of bis e
pedition, bis associate in the foundationc
the ublime colony beyond the ea, outc
which a new voild and a new life lor the o

eworld weé gradually te arIse.
Did friontana really believe in th

ucheme ? That, we suppose, no one Ca
ever know. It Ia not likely-at leas
from what was after ward discovered,J
Ï1088 net seeam lIklY-ibnî ha ha
evr thuht thog i matterdeiberately over,
had doue more than allow the idea ta gro
upon him trm day te day. Ho belried ve
thoroughly in himeif, and believed that an
thing h astarted mut comaet a aucces;
Be had worked imselfsa into a Napoleon
aith In Lis star, and In Heaven's special pr

tection of im. Tis faith may have bee
bon of sheer vanity, or of prolonged menti
strain almest approaching to a ocndition i

Intellectul dierangement, but, et ail avents,i
supplieS tim wit' ry quality of earnestnae
which ha could ho aid te have possessed
Whatever the strength of hie faitt-, eIth
In his project or himself, it d esnot ap
pear thut at this time ho was making an
proparation to carry his great sachen nt
efect. Ho lstened te people's suggestion
concernlng it, and answered ail mannu
of inquiries and letters. He gave uver
one to understand that the ashe
was growing into active movement day b
day, and tat h alad ail its detaIls unSer hi
own eyes and in big own hands; but nobod
was ever admitted to genuine confidence wit
him, ner did ho tell anybody what bis piE
parations vere. He was merly at preser
eajoylg bis success lu his own ifashion. H
had found a career, and tis Vas ita menit

ni its consummation. fls trongest am
billon ail bis )Ife through had been. to pla
to eeamiaudience, hat ot Londen; t
fashionabie, aristecratia, meelthLoLnden lu
the stalle and boxes, and artisan, bard-hand.
ed, poor-living London in the galleres
Now h ha reasched the heigLI ef bis hepea
With one handi he grasped îLe Weît End
and with the other the East. fis vnit
eught te have been almost atisfied. If b
was capable ai deliberately thinking.over
difficulty or a criais of any kind, we migh
assume that be went cally and, faulluyit
consivel with hinsef, reviowed his position
and set bis plans out beore him to look a
them. We migit assume that, having donc
this, he had coma to the conclusion that th
zenith bofhis London cireer Lad In any cas
bean reached ; that even If nothing out:o
the common had arisen, bis object now mus
be to avoid the risk of a deéscent or an enti
climax; ansd that the incident in the churcI
had hastoned the necesityc cf bringlng the
London episode t a conclnsion. On th
cther band, anythlng- lite a hasty departur
from London would give the appearance o
probability to the most Improbable stoxy-
Mentan aS noaw ri vy worked hituei
ltleBaIsceS te rearai Mr. Varboea
story as mOnstrouslY Improbable-and
nako people lose faithI i hlim. Th

conclusion to which Montana came
was that ha muet stay In London te the clos
Of the season and then depart. But 1it1s ne
likely thLat this conclusien came by virtue o
any slow and careful process of thought. I
came te Montana by> isatinct, as most of hi
conclusions did. That was his way. He bah
no thought of a resolulton one moment, ani
It was a fixed resolve the next. It pleasea
and comforted Lhim te think that these in
stinctive and somewhat feminine conclusion
werea pecial revelations-the voices o
Oracles speaking within bis breast and'guld
ing him aright. ' . -:

The little incident In the Church of Frae
Bouls 1did seem likely to have a certain In
Zuence over public opinion. It got about la
ail manner of more or lasadîsrted versions
In no case did -it amount te anything muc
more than the fact that thora lied, beau
-cone In the churoh wben Montana spoe
there, and that soma old man, whom noflidy
knew, Lad professed te recognize Montana a
bia Eon, and that Montanaad disclaimed hilm
There was not much in that, perhaps, and ver:
faw people wentInto the question seriousl
enough to ask themselves whother the ol
ma vas ane or Insane, or wheiber thon'
vas the elightesltfoundation fer the Ides hi
Lad tatou up. StIi, tise incident mes et a
certain importace. It called sbarp chien
tien te the fiel that there vas morne mysteru
shout &tonteaa career, wichia might net be a
great and superb thing aller ail. Tise stramn
might, 1! traced back te its source, ho found
te arise lu a commoupiace little welilu sn
etable-qard, nuteadS of a Saut anS samred
apring among the solemn troom of sema
historie anS banteS grove. Tha .stor>' setl
curleisit anS inquiry' going lu tisaI direc
tIon, anS that l iaitels ual eminau ofl
geood fer Mointana. IL indicated s nov turns
lu publie opinIon. Up te that lima, peplea
vise disputedi about hlm liad onily disputed
us to the ma imelf, hie ear-
nestnesa, bis sincerity', is eloquance. Nowv
the>' began te ast, "What la be after ail 7
Whera does ha coma f rom ? le hie ewna- o
ceunI cf himself the truoeons 7"

Lady Vanessa telS tint star>' whleuever ase
vent, embelllsing IL wih hedless humer
bore and thei-a. Frébm her lips It becamea s
atoi>' cf grelesque add' Hudibrastlc dreller>'.
It1 telS o! a whole service asuen' disturbedi,
an anire counegatien startled, first strickeai
wili uamazement sud thien convulsaS with

<laughtern; óta cioratr eud a prophetinteorrupt-
ed u the fuIl.lood of bis, discourse by a
naniac, who ieiste'd n rushig into the
pulpitvith bina eluging outdhis neck,
sobbig on bis bouom, anS elainitng hina 3
hIs long-lost son. Lady Vaùemsà adfiuràed
Montanala li er owa pecula way,*trîdibch d
mothing whàtiver.et cogntry about i; bal
she, dlighted In;mihing .f .jof himand
trying te mata him" iek ' -iiculouis.
li was a roal pleasureo lher, thé
lense of power which she felt whn

- h v-ihéjýjsý1h er-ürer and'1 akdott i d'e côldt succeed in making son She covetomenebéhi dier aierhenore-er e
iicuos ma n.-an a dol cf sociaL'y anS oet aùd'onlàbybada h me iPdéed$e ut teôOrer-b e
ofthepope- a nepobgt ef l ougher. "I aover sawyouân gryt b ,, 'gralt i&tb aidt etr "
Itigava.er tha'ame aort ofdelightthat some reroS-flI'.u nottredIdlt;' mn to ?otsdog n'éne ,géa:intt W
peole get frein ar.;ing a favorite dàogor oieI,.m u dear,-I dn t meanlt te' dou ger whaon getin , s-
from pnutting ridiculusa ornements on a p . angry .th$you t pIiet tu'ImpeesYpu ' out of ts o," aisi M
cat. '. .'i ý withBote -ense of' the necessity of being a tosth ngeL "e eut aihsnov; tint lu Mo
ng If thing ~enî c kethis pople ,won Uittle carefta. I. qnlt understnd a girls a- tep idthr nepaut

ai on ubegin t init en questin gtenadft- n, i al'Inspiratio ssed u
M selvesand their friands as te the exact meen- 'hoe istwenty yeare at tdoat ednit arm y eIaldi o havaiS.
,>. lag ef £OMO et Mentsa'0 aa iýgs,.,6ud' tho are, anS I dure Bau>'yen Sen'L thlnk-auy.hiarm dg ieRaMay'.. net-have geL IL yet," ahe. sei(

ay precis practicm nature o n t hat mc4 auteiPt a aboutn Ingrto raptures about la _an ec - We'11 get it baok:from him, Melssa i v

r nevoi d wbich ho -ua ùndsrsteod te thut-- mga. But don't do IL, ' dear; gomysef and Sget IL back."

b e hav rl bad. w V guh lyhch h watr el, so s e ha t agD111e ycautions. .I eau't .tl Yen "Oh, vll- y nou " said Mossa, h erap
th ae the grvin g eangeryappo ,S ta sense bexu wlt thtl uin i and theae brightening up willa hopeand:wondar. «W

d 'upon Menang i mnds.g "Ha'began to fel 1It eo very mnch te tell; but I am net uite yeu have courage?. Will pou do It? Ha

d.as uone eon aelu a velurmod and curtained àartalin' - about Montana and I bava gven yen the nerve? I know:yen American gir

rs ongrevate ire coneloeus ofthe pres- Marlou tc caution, though it won't do him any will do anythiug ; bt cen p e th 7a P

s- ence of the osat wind. Ho became Impressed good, and bis daughter Rathine muas ex- c I bave nerve enough when I vaut te lie

ge with the necessity for doing rsomething-- hibitione of-. herseif almost as bad as '-ho a friend out of trouble' said Geraldine; "ai

he what, ho did not yet exactly know. Montana was gIng te say Ilyour own," but he atopped I am not an American girl, Melssa, but

a -a he u ghtfsae"to face out ai tendeenutr.pcpn r bave laruai a yAmerict ne tacha gham
ca vllb a difficnly auS cempllhd te net, vouid -a éeontlaheweve vo-&'~'tàflldiitybn:b ng

id always act with ionderful quicknesi, energy, clearly saw hiswray-:to anytbing, and he now Girls lu Amorica are slow andi fre@, anS lb
to and courage. As indolent men of a certain saw his way very clear>l' te thé necesaity for are onhy thugt to bea aaid or: h-
i clas are surPrleingly energetic when theybave checking Melisa's publicdisplays of her doing wt la wroeng." -d e

Y, te shak off their indolence and do something, admiration for Montana. « Tfaha aos eppein at baogu tttfal nat

id so Montana, a brn dreamer cf the unimagina- Fact is, Mol," e saisi, «If youSeL -a a sbrmes hf fpreacing at thep huer bLle effe
ry tive ordr-a man Who could dream about little more careful, I should' think the -best der her ear,; but Messa hjd hurt ber'

himself for heure and days, and contemplate thing would be for yen te come back with speaking of Amarîcan irjaiIf they w
l himseIl bis career, and his seul, as an Indian me te the Norith as oen e possible." girls who vould do anythirg, '«ithout reégr
ut fakir contempltes bIs body-bad, when Sho started atthe words. Aquitaneoaw fer tha proprieties. Ye, I will go," Gera
al brought face to.face vith the necessity for ac- with pain that tLe suggetion vas a teret dine sais pagin;. tr. vota a mbeahun
he tion, the Instinct of a commander and the oye ber. She did nt want te go borne. illiaS vitb the eatimn.Mr. Montene mu>' I
m of a pilot. He was conscloua of this him- come te that. Well, he auni su ainev ba 1 cmid eti. bc aai, .M i
X. self, and therefore never troubled himself ances. London l e rssee laLenda- u etIf , coudnd gellytteck agala," Mais
cf atutul eclis nnd.plans tili the necasal>' tho seusen, te Da aura, muS girls viii Ilitapar- murmurai, pllacul>-ciIlf1i oul aiS n]>
of brougd the momen t fmakilg the decllon ties and balla, and i epera, and visita, and certain that ha bad not read it, 1 am sur

'Id sd annofnciug tie plan, ail the rest eiL as long as grass grows and Geraldino,I'd neyer do ôscb a thing agair
'he inciden la thlaChurch of Freaedouls water run, and the bEst of parc nts muat be ait least, I think I wouldunt; oh, indeed,

is had much dlsturbed smae of the Inmates of content to put up with the knowledge that do; I think I would nt do iL again."

:mu Cepain Mun's bcushold. Geraldine keptb is daughter cau get on very Well withont "1 am sure yen would not do IL agai
a, Blent about IL She voulda net give any' bhal and be very happy away from home, said Geraldin-e. "I would not do wat a I

st opinion. Melsa raged and b]zed against when ber home l neot In London. Sa h only going te do for yeu if I thought there w

a t he > illy old mn who baS presumed te Inter- winced, and pulled himsel together, and was ihe least chance of your attempting uch

or fera with Mr. Montana, andthL eomehew good-humred ne bteaie. thing an>'more."
)v seemeci te ftaieClament Hope imb ber wuatb, c"2Yipyn lite tea tm>'LtIttic sud of the son-. IlWalli,don'%proacb, thore'aa &geesi girý

S and te regard the whole thing as a device In son, Mel," he said, "yen shal do se, my deax, said Melissa; " i never could stand beli

y- whichthatlucklesayoung man bad been direct- butonly on this condition, remember. Just preached at.»1
y- 1 sud malignantly engaged. Katherine was bear my warnng inmnd. Da't make a dis- Even in all ler gratitude te Geraldine s

le on the saim aide, but she wasmora timid about playe ef our admiration for our friend. It la could not subdue ier mutinons Inclinatio

i- expressing her opinios. She seemed scared- a very natural admiration, I am sure, and lu and would not b preached et.

n an unusual thlng for ber-and cast furtive, one way I am glad to find that yen can ad- «I am afrsaid preaching does net de y'

ai almost fearfai, glances overy now and thon mire anybody se much as that; and 1 did not good," Geradine said, softly; "perbps y
cf nt ier huaband, as i she were actually be- think IL, somehow, once; and I ought te basare not much worse thun many of your neig
of ginning to be afraid of him. Mr. Trescoe, glat of il, and I am glasi f it in a way ; only brs n that way. Anyhow, Molissa, t w
es ndeod, cime eut als In a new light. Ha don'l show il, ny dear, den't show IL so run the rik. I will go to Mr. Montana.

Ji spokes Ith anenergy that no one ever before mue. »v'wilinot trust to sending anybody'. oNbo
SLd suppsai him tohHave.ReH bold> sud- muet know about this but you and I und

bianuPt]dencunced Montuna as a 4genune CHAPTER XVII. and, If I ean, ho sha'n't know your name."
-y humbug," declared that Le had not the RALcz nI:'s EXPEDITiON. "Yea," Geraldine thought to herseif,

o slightest doubt the old fellow was Lis father, Now, there was nothing In all this couver- will go. What does It matter? Il is-i
o and a duced del too gond a father for such a sation, one would think, thact ought to have anytbing wrong. 'What il people do think
s charlatan, and propheeied that before tires brought positive terror to the girl's breast. am America uin my ways, and that I ventu
r month were ver Montana would ba known Nobody could know botter than Melissa how ta do thinge that English girls would not
e te everybody as a quack and a shaen. These little likely Mr. Aquitaine was to treat her I don't care. This la not venturing very f
v fearful opinions were combatied with snoh with harshness ; and, alter al, aven the most after all, to put a friand out of trouble; a
la anger and contempt by Melissa, that maidenly and modet of girls need not feel If any one fins eout that i hava doue so, ai
iy Captain Maion had t teeg of Traecoe to utterly humbled because ier father bas gîven ha angry with me, or thinks badly off m
y discontinue his attack, in order te save ber a caution not to talk too raptarously of a well-1 cau bear lt--I'd do no more tha
- Melisaa's lamper and spare the neuves of the distinguished publie man. One can as>ily that te bslp poor Melssa."'
-t company. Captain Marion hmself vas imagine a very well regulated and orderly One tour and a hal I Lthe day Montai
e clear and satisfied in his mind. Mon- little girl losing herslf in wlide avowals of kept for himself and bis few especial frlend
b tans said the old man was net his tIter, and admiration for Mr. Gladstone, or That was the time from h-alfpast five
. the was anu end of the matter. The old Mr. Browning, or Deau Stanley, seven. Tse general public were shut out
y man had ,been snob a long lime hoping and or Sir Fredericit Leighton, and being this ine, and Moitana was shutin. Tho

y praying for his sen's return, that he was bidden by bar father to rave an octave or who were able te ase him thon wero t]
n ready te accept any good-looking stranger as so lower lu general company, and not feeling favored intimatestes tovho a le had giren t

the long-lost heir. The wonder was, Cap. utterly crushed by the rebuke. But ths mo- consigne, and who would coee and talk
tain Marion said, that he had not found ment Mr. Aquitaine had gene Melissa threw him -In a friendly way about anythingc

. somebody te, take the place of his vaniabed hersolf down on the fioor ah of a heap, and nothing, and smoke a cigar with him.j

d son long ago. Whatever Montana aid must bamoaned herself there for a while, cowering was a great privilege te be amongthose w

Le true. Captain Marion was not aven uan- ie one in physical terrer. Thon, taken wIlth were admitted te Montan's heur of privac
l noyed or fitended by those who dlid not agree a suddionthought, she jumped up, shook out Montana took cara te give adanittancel
a witi bi on this point. It was settled and ber betsosed skirts, dashed ber hair into sone- such amanner as to make It eIdent that i
j certain. thing like order, ral to Geraldlne Bowan's was now distributing his favora ouly amox
e M . Aquitune cime suddeni'up Item the room, uand knocked at the door. the powerful and the gret. Some otl
, Norh, anqitherS the descdptieny f te hle tgLet me in i Quick i quick i Lot me Inl' poorest sud humblest followers bS the pas

i Incihant. The description, It muethewned, Geraldine opened the door, and let the word. Womeu as well as meo were piv
a vas giden. th ver>'siferont eclo wneg, anS alarmed gIrl In. leged. IL was otlong befote Ldy Vanes

a ean ver y diffe rent mra> etijact, bri »van- "Oh, Geraldine !" shae exclaimed, 'I bave estabislished forerself sud ber husband i
e ens peopieroundcaptaa Mfarle'y table doenae tdreadiul thing. Ye umuat help me; right of entrya'rid aie smertimes came ove

f Aquitele oted gavo. ale diS on e put ou muSt do omething-I dDn't know what; without bar husbaind, and talked with oi
f aveuitie wholeokffeiras a trivial anS pnmeu- but pou must get me out of this scrape. 1 tana ani whoever happened to be there, an
t ing Incident l f ho Noati ha bad ubeaun am la such a fix i Oh, hy did I ver do occasionslly smoked a cigarette in her afab
- migingspecsi Inquirles about he yan il," and familiar wasy. Young men wh
h meain speadocrle beau empoye hla uisb What have you done, dear?" Geraldine could get admittance at this apecial ho
e bmnseandvwho vas undoubeadny MrVaroe' h esasked, really alarmed at tie giril's manner.. were prod of It, and talked of it a good de
e sous.There era se cloutl e s- "Such a dreadful thingl! Oh! how cn I amongtheir finds.
f sos Tbe weireameu cleksung Var of-tell you? But I bad better tell you then any. Now, as chance would hava it, this as.-t

- ciewhy enugb. Themae l bore tostimon t te body aise. Yen muit get me out of It. You very lime of te day whn Goraldine ad :
f one sel etohacis: :Tet liaas ver etityart must! you mustI" make Lor viaît te Montana. She thougi
s ingulat ofdharnEme, wth trage, abtracted "But what bave yen done, My child 7" she could get te is place esily, apeak
i mannerp, and apparently an inordinate celf-. "I bava written ta Mr. Montana. I have bina, and go bact again befare Il was lime I
a conceit and belitf in hiaself. TheEe state- written a maS love-letter, I have put my dress for dinuer. There was not a momem
e mentaet Aquitatne thinking. Now, when name te IL; and I have told him ''ll go any- te e lost. She hurried'down-stairs, an
e ho Lesrd tbat Mr. Varlowe had actually where over te world with him, If be'll let me, went her way wlth heart -bgh-beating,J
t claimed Montana for his son, It did not follow him as a page, if he likes-I tbink must be owned, but very resolute and quiel
f Impresa his mind as absolutelv certain that people did such tilngs In book, didn't they? dotermined te put the thing through, and no

t the old livery stable keeper was laboring un- -or I'l'li-I'll marry him, if he likes- to lat poor Mallesa gat iuto troublé -becaus
s der un hallucination. This seemed to him If lhe will have me 1" . of any fearfulness or hesitation ou ber par
d ta auggest som terribly momentous posai-- Yen have not written this dreadful stuff Montana had just enterad hIe little recep
d bilities. If -Montana* as a deceivern etoMr. Montana ?" tion-rom i to wait for any, of his friede wh
i this. In what alse might he not ba a de. " Oh, haven't i, though Yes, butLI have; might come, Wheu ho was told that- a lad
- ceiver ? It was nov cartaintintht, 'ha. and I have signed Ilwith my naime. Oh! wanted to see Lia. Ho replied iàjt te wa
a sides. the hundreds and 'thousande" In ail i've been and dome It this ime, Graldine; engaged, andat that hour could see ne ou
f classes Whohad ' faithin' him, eid Weld and won't thora be a row in the building The servant came 'back ith a eil inor
- trust anything te him, iàôme ofAqultaiue's Whn my father comas te know 1" pressing request from the lady te sparea har

own nearst ansd deareat- parsonal friends "What on earth poaseassed you t do such few moments.0
e were rendy t put their property, theirlives, a place cf madness ? Why did nt Mr. Aqui. Montana asked, would thé lady lavor hir
- j their happines, aimost their very -seulp, ut taine take you home long ago, o rtay bare with hername?
a hie disposal. Up tutlis timeAqultaine had to look after you? Why did not you tel] me Reply: "No, the lady woud rather no
. not the faintest notion how thingswere going what youwerëngoIng te do?" but she could say that he knew er ver
h withb is ov hàples' little daughter. It "Well, I's partly your fault," saiS Melissa, well."'
a vas oui' wan they TicasseS he questien in fiashicg upc; " and se ou are bound t get Montana looked ai bis watch and saw thai
a Captain Marion's lieuse aI uncheon, eiid me eut ef this fis," .it y'et vanteS e minute or lave te bull-pas
y whien he saavthe girl'a fiashing eyes and qulv- " Part>' my> faunlt 7''" five. terhafça nobody' vouldS coe ver
s eriug Lips as alie msaintained Montana's pan- « Yes, I say' 1it psour fault ; sud it's all punctuaîl>'. Ho mighit getrnid o! Ibis tunus

tacet noblenaessud Integrîty,lit waB oniy thon loti fanit. You are te blarne fer the vhbe' visiter lu goodi tins. " Let tho lady be sLow:
y that s suspicion aLoi it bis mind, anS mua cf it. Wby.dfd pou go on so--condemnning np." Toie surprisa, whan she came iet th
r hlm ast hbmself bItter>' why ha bad felt se Mir. Meatanu nS rnnng lim deav? .Yen nrom, ho asw that iL vas Geraldine Revun
i much surpriseS that Marion teck so littlo might have known It venld have mat me o i But If ha fait surprimeS, us ho oeitainly did
se a heed ofbis deughter Katherlne and heu too milSdl ia heour direction." he teck cara net te shov It. Haeadvaned t
s open daetion te Mentaua. "flot I did.net conademn bina,>' saisi Geral- Misa Boyau vith se easy sud friendly a
s ; .Aqnltalne vas prompt lu ctoen. Ho vont dine ; "I diS not rua hlm down." manner liaI she might have thoughat he va
- ut ence te Melissu. Haeteound the girl lanlier "Yeon sat anS liatenedi, andi lochaS onl Sp- expectlng ber, an'd a looker.on mliht buav
y reoom, sud opened Lis subjeet vith a certain provingly, wile Mr. Tresce-e-that foot-, suppeod that lier vieiL te hlm vue the mes
salsernness very unual for him lnuhie deaings that Sull, eilly, veut creature t--yas, yen liat- erdinery' end naturaI thing li thenrd.

w ith ber, oued wile ha rau Mn. Montana downa; ansi Garaldino felt greatly re-asureS b>' is
t t Look Loua, Moel»ishe saidi, " I vaut yeu yen agreed wilb his deubts, anS yen agreedi anS thora vas something so gracIous andc

a te ho more carofni than peu are la thea vs>' vwith everpthing that vas saisi against him ; hindilu ilhs amile that abe begn te under-
y ou talk about Mi. Mentana." andi misai vas I te do ? Of course I wan't stand dim1>' what vas the meaning of thi
aMellasa arteid, andi turned ber eyes upen going te stand that. I resolved te show hlm sert e! fascInation lie semd te exorcise ovei
the carpet. Rer lips trembled. .bhat L, at leat, diS net doubt hlm; anS thsera se min>' mon anS veon. They' alieck
-" I don't lite te beau anp girl" La suIS, -that's why' 1 dit; anS yen ara te blamo, bauds; Miontana plaeds a chair for lieu, andc
" tatlig with snch epan admiration ansi rap-. euS peu muet gel me eut cf IL nov." muid he vas gladi le see her ln a toua admit.
turc atout e man, anS mabing hersalf bis " What eau va de 2' Garaldine saisi, almest ahi>' sulted te encourage confidentiel ceom-
chamapion anS bis daeotes. Besides, thare lu despair. municatien, although neithar ln toue uer ln
ls something I bave heard atout Montana-- " I don'Ltakno," saiS Melissa, eittlng dewn look diS ho show the elightest appearauce ao
val], ne, I wvon't s>' thaL; net that I bava nov rather compeodly', ansi nuralng eue knoeeuoe wheospectsa econfidence, or vwho regarda
hardS anything against hlm, but sometbing betmeen bar two litle banda; " but peu have the whole meeting s othér thian a commen-
lias cerne te ni> mind that matas a got mse liet It, Geraldino, andi peu muet gai place friendly' visit.
sert ef doubt-and il ma>' ho night, or IL mu>' me eut of IL, ansi that'as al about IL." " Mr. Montans," se said--ahd tien shea
ha vrong--but anyhov IL la not volt, la the Geraldine thought tha malter eut as well ateppedi fer vaut et breath, anyl for a moment
mean time, thi atyn aheuld gai "your nama as, uhe coulai, ber face puekered up wlth IL seemed as If she reailly centd gai ne vends
mIxeS np vith lis." ' anslety, muS resting lier chia upon her hand. -to go an vlth. Tien ahe traced herself, mndS

" Oh. papa." saiS Melissa, "vwhat are yeu A general au the ave cf a diffieult campaign, trieS te finS delibeasta ntterance. "Mn. Mon-
sayin?" - or a judge perplexed by seome most exasperat- ten" mhe vont on, "yen vill thîi lt-ver>'

S Well, my dear, I am: ayig -ex.. Ing point of law, could hardly bave :had a atrang that I have come n this ay# to se
vh& I Ibthink. 'Anybody' who beard brain more perturbed by the difficulties and youi.and I think it étrange mysoelf?
pou ravingabout hlm to-da>', before ali thoss responsibilities of-the hour. "Whn udid' ou Montana 'only sad, "I am not liklely to
people, nwold think ynou' wesome silly girl write thibs laiter ishe said at lest. think anything:strange that Miss - BoWau
who bal falieuin love wi tthe minand had "Oh, I don't know; about an hur uago, or doas; and 'besides, sitrange 'thingsare bfitai
not msns'to'coiceal it? it may be an hour and a half, perbape, ortwo the right things and I am ature :tatever

Mèlisa looked up a firstired and aungry, hours; befoea Inuheon-beeore papa éamé pou de isdon'witharight purpose
and'Aqtal'ne expetied ne of lier familiar and talked:to me.'-l He base t.en takiig tto Thankyàn," âhe'Ïiid, Sandne:éally loIt
àntbursts éatemper. -'But to bis nurprisoeber me. DidI, or didn't I, .tela yen,? Ys, ha gratefûl to hlm tid thé manner in'*hiah be'
pgatty ,ittle face hecame,'ontoitéd 'adebe lias been advising me and talking to me,; and bad relivedher 'ofsoofe h erbarrasa-
burat ltt ltte. '' 'J i ueknow,:f ho found out this, thingswould be mnÊ. I l'at kepjd oe 1u .

t gpyjrhat is the matter wltb-tlieopIld,?" bad. IL:muet have been an hourn ThaI," sa Mànta a tloue

bef fothe saiS, I lié4inot been saying any:. agor buik." . .r - tegnng." ''"

thing very dreadful, Melssa. I am only giing . "How did you get it sent to the peat . "'ha't klèp youbiig" iiVSepated .
you advice." "Weil, i had IL ln my pocket when Sidiey "I hiua1ometo asW y'Iaveri' Mn. lon-'

taI ergtops ts ac IN .Barnése k anilier liueband. The tali, liandoe
et-' oug to But I dog tinów , itezladly soemed to fil the pretty littie receptio

-room as abs came 1ngither. strong, grace.
t I oly. hope4ta ièimething haltd& soi 'fil movement, evw mií6on... ahe Walked

that I mijaliit,-and sho thatI amnoUn- se ning to teilft cárelés, j UnCOnsciOU
Le- worthy cf beinggked.» '' strengtb,,and herfade.lighted with animation
re "It is-not had.to do. i onght-not te be ihigpita,.and ireait.A-

hard te a aiÏ, and.'sheld thialt ought resier hisbandwas a young-look.
s to be least o! al haidio you. I1 putit.as a ing, aierader,'somewhatïtd man, who a.

favor. I don't come to yo willingly, Mr. ways seamed as if ho were7trying te escape
d. Mentana; I don't admire yen andyca know frein notice:behind bis. fe' petticeats, Be
ill it. I den't belieein yon, wh.at er other was a iman of ntelliencei and àbility in his

peoplemay doe.» n way, a keen finanoler, aàreader, and ai.
us "Yen will believe m eon day,si most a seholar ; but hie-busines in life now
ilr Montana, compesedly,-iadjyou wll hbelp *as te be ershadowed by hie wlfe, andlt
ve me, and join with me That l acertain as was hie pleasure te6. T4 reét in hir ehade
ris therising of the sun'te-morrow.» madehlhappy. :*he was very' fond of hi,

She lookei eat hlm i n oiaethg likean vertand liked her tobave ber own
5p eontemapt. "I den't haltère lu yenýcew, ut.waJln-éverytblng.
id ail events,"' she sald, "snd 'am mnore 4than Lady Vanessa fixed ber eyes Inquhringy on
n 1 ever convinced that I am right by thinge Geraldine, and after the interchange of a few
ed thathave lateliy happened. I don't belleve words with Montana, she turned to the girl

g. -yu.are yhptyo* ~ are;! JO a.t. loat, I and soud:
e' boileveo nare vnt yensa ye ae ' I always re'member any face -,I-see, andI
yl Geraldine looked straight Into bis eyes to have seen this young lady somewhere-tthe

smo if any aigu of embarrassment or surprse Ohuiréh-o-f Fra Sou , or whatever yu all i.
er might be fOunu there as se spoke these au- 'Arn TI0ght, Mr. Métaba ?
Dn. daiouös words. But thoZèyes retnrned ber Montana presented Geraldine. He was glai
by look with the calm, grave, sweet ex. Lady Vanessa had corne. Her coming pre.
re pression:- which- was e always ln tho. vented Geraldine frein replying to bis declara.
rd "If Montana la au impostor, Iohe thought, tion. It compelled her to receive it without
a "ha la well. -madeaup for bis part." a protest. That was something.
nd The trnth was, that Montana had prepsred "Yes, I teughtsas mucb,' nid Lady Va.
ot himselfCagaln and again for every possible nes"., "You are thé young Amenicon gir,

* ttarancdo-lhis kind from every conceivable aln't çou?--some one told meyou-we.'
san perso and was as little likely to be put ont "No," said Geraldine,"leam not su Aneri.
be now as a traine- iactor on the stagoi put out can. I have lived InAinerica, but i amman
re, by the speech ci the theatric pponent which Irish girl."bSheusallybadto explain about
n ; gives hlm his cue. three himes a day that, aitheugb sho had
I 41Tell me," he said, genily, what Ia the Iived fer e n yar u rAmerica, ske was

favor yo want ofme ? if it le la my power, nevOrth anless n r" aAmerLca.
n you hall have It all tho same, wbetbr you "OhEaIrish girl i" Lady VaneEsa said.
m belleve ln me or not. How you act toward 4 Ieec--yesexactily; that iswhy yol are 0
às me could not be suy guide for my acting good.leokidg. They ay all IriBh girls are
a toward you. The tas yon think well of me, geed loeklug, donIt the ald

the greater la my anrIet>' te shew thet i I den'L knew,". said Geraldine.
l," doen't deserve lobe tbonght badly of." "ht But iene know thaou are good.loking
g iWll," sho said, "I want to get from yno a said thb.pert Grciens lady.

a letter wbichyou muet have got to-day. I '- dowt," sids traidîte.
he want ta get it from yen unread, If you will rOm e, n "w, la that true 7rd
D, give it to me; but, read or net, I want it back QuiTe true," repliod Ceraldine boldly.* agala.'> 'There are diffarat MIds abeut goee~s

again." I on'tadmi self
ou Montana now looled a little surprised. I deOt admire myel Mn d
ou c Certainly," ho sald, iyou shall have any 'O, yen denL? Me. Mentana dues, I dre
'h- letter that I have recelved which concerne a y
ill you In the loast. But I have read scores of Everv eue does," sai Montana. "All who
I lettera thia morning alieady, and I don't re- know Mise Rowan admire lier."

dy member one of thema in which yon could have "Woll, i am sure I admire yon akesdy,
le, the elightest intereat. Howevver, I give you Lady Vanessa sild. "But where did you get

my pnomise that you shahl have any of them, that pensive look in your eyes? You ookas
'I or allottbom, l-yonare Ia tho least in- if yOuweredreaming.'
ot clined." "I aam short-sighted, and I suppose that
I "Parhaps yeou hava not read this one yet.," gives one a dreamy oot."

ro she sald. «"You'have letters Stil remaining, "Then I wlh I were Short-sighted," said
o? perhaps, unopened ?" Lady Vanessa. "That la exactly them sort of
ar, "A-good many," ha said, wlth a melancholy look 1 oabuld like to bave. Don't you think
nd amile. "The opening and reading of letters 5u' Albert? Do lookn t Miel Bowan'sa eyes,
nd la one of the wearlest occupations of my life. dear. Isn't there a wonderful expression in
me, I sometimes fiel inclined to wish there were them?
an no post-office. See, there ia heap of letters Mr. Barnes looked, not very boldi, lnto

alroady lyting on .this table by the last post, diss Bowan'ses, and said, Yes, thera was:
na which my secretary has not touched as yet, quite so-exacty.
la. nor I. Will you look among them? Do Geraldine felt embarraîsed - an usua!
to you knnow the h·mdwriilng of the latter yon thing for hr. She was not embarrassed in
at speak of?" . the least by Lady Vanessa'u questions or
se I do, very well." . compliments, but by the whole situation, by
hae csla the wilter a man or a woman y' hontans l recent woida, by thé knowledgs
he "It .is a girl," Geraldine said, wlth some trat tpi moments vae putssig rapidl away
to hesitation. h rapdd'tht seo Must'get bactkacu-
or . Oaa little glear of curceity and surprise and that sohelad not got the luster.
It did actually.come into Montan'a eyes. "-Will . She muet go. Other visitors would come,
ho you tell me," he said, " why yon want the and It was impossible -that Montana could
y. latter back?" .now satfafy her, request. She, rose to go,
ln làOh no," he said, "and that la another fa- She cast an appealing look at hlm. Dôspite
he vor; pray don't ast me. I bag of yeu not to his recent declaration she ald to appeal to
g ak that. That ls unreasonable; ,thin I am hlm etill, for Melissea' sike. She hoaped b
he ridiculoue; thInk I am out of my sensei, if would understand lier look, and come with
s- you like, but grant me this faver. Do let me ber out of the room, aud let her exchage
1- bave the letter, and don't ask me anything another word vith him. He did underatand
aa about it.". her, for ha rose to accompany her to the stalu.
he «By ail meauns," Montana answered. "Look But as she was going Lady Vanessa stopped
en among these letters, and take away any one ber with a friendly hand.
n- youle bitieLook bere, my dear young woman," she
id Geraldine tried to be cool and composed. snid, drawicg Geraldine aside; "1I must gire
le She turnsd the pile of lattera over and over, yon a piece of advice ; yon are from America,
ho and she sought out the one she fain would and girls do as they litke there. You don't
ur bave. It was not there. No address was underatand our ways. You must not come
ai mliten la any Landwritlng la the least lit ail alor haro paying visita te handsorne mm

that of Melissa Aquitaine. like r. Montana. That will never du.
e "ilt bas not come yet," sha saidi, " but il People will talk about you. Don't be
le will-come. I don'lnow hat to do." offended. I give you the advice for yo
it "What la this terrible letter ?' Montana good."
to asked. "You ses, if yon gîve .me any des- - "I an muach obliged to you," sld Geraldie,
to cription by which I may know It, I can look coldly. "I think I can tat carseof myseol:
nt for it, and will take care that It la sent te " Awfally proud," said Lady Vanessa, i
.d yon. Or would you rather come liheaiter soEn; M ight, dbar; I mmea no offence?
It the next pot or two and try again ?" "lhdeed, I have not taken offeuce," said
t, "eOh onsio said. "I can't cote again." Geraîdine, . recoverlng herseif, and plesst
t LiCan't yon give me any idea oft hat sort with the frank ways of the eccentric lady.
e of letter It li, or what It le about ? Surely. You eoe, I am older than you," sid Vs.
t. you rnay trust me EO fer as that ?'? . essa.
- 'l inut," said Geraldine, rather dolefaly- "I dôt't think yon are really," Geraldine
o ceI muet trust yon. I can't come égala to- answeredt "If It cones tothat."
y day, and the latter will certainl>' reach you n " fefl,lm iolder Iu experience; lm mur-
s some time to-day. It la a letter la the band- ried.; 1 am well up In alil the way of Our
. writing of a girl who bas written you pver so world here, and 1know what people would

e many letters belore-letters of admiration Bay. I never care wha thersay of me, to be
a and homage,: andi that sort of thing. You sure ; but ths sa dfferentthing."

may- perhaps know the handwriting; i beg "Why la It so different ?" Geraldine vws
n you, il you do,. t bsond me back that letter to Ingenuouseven to suspect tiat Llady Va.

unopened," .. nessa meant to say, "fBecause 1 arn a great
t, "9I dou't remembes auy one handwrlti-ng ,lady.and yen ar&iot."
y ln particular; I receive a great many lattera ."Oh Wall ," aùd Vaneasi laughbed, «be-
. from women, and let mo say, ,Miss Rowan, c»uséie on't you see, I bave caught iny fiah,t net e fev of:them are feolish lattera. De i chIld, and_ ye- havent-it heat, yod haven'
t know the wrriter cf ibis lotter ?» ' hectoed hlm yet. Tbat's- liow it la," hhe
y "FPray don't ask me anythiag," saisi Geral .gave bar husband's artm a good-numored
.l dine. " Tha vriter of tbe letter new wiahes aquece. " This la my diah, den't yen see ?
o, shaelied not written thie lest ona, andi I wvant Iv'e bootoed hlm."
e to getîit back." Thon Lady Vanessa, ansi Geraidine bath
i. Montanu stopped for a moment, andi a sud- becameo avare that a nov visiter vwas entering
1, don expressien carne over bis face whvich thea reoom-a vIsiter cf a differont class frou
o made him look as if lie lied grown ton years au>' te whiich the Dluchese ef Msgd'ia
a younger. " Can it he possible," hea said, danghter vas acustomed.
s '<tiat yen have yourself written thesa latters, W7e have alrend>' speken ef tise wrecks
e Geraldîne, sud that yen neowrepent, and vant coming te the shore, Montana being the abere
t thia ene backt? If this le me, pra>', pis>' lot te whlch <ha>' drifte. Among the rcks

me recall my promise." which thus cama floatlng teverd hlm iss
', " I bave not writter the lot ersj' saisi Garai- that af a family lu the East End, the famlly
idîne, vith a scornfal ring lu bar volce; 't I ef a fanaticel, poor vorkingmsn, a tomber ot

- nover wrotea an>' sncb-te yen, cf ail men lu a amall, eodd sect cf Pecullar Peepie, or suich
e tih enrd. The foolli chld who did wrlte lIte, who lu an ear>' ebapter cf thia book hua
r thonm bas et lat taon wild enoughi te tel beau deseribedi as atteudlng Moutanua's fiaI

cyen bar naine, sud I vaut yen net te know lecture la Lendon, andi gelng np te hlm amd
ihler namo; and if yen viii give me back the making hi4 acqnaintance-visat time thea
-letter-well-I shail. thant yen, sud se>' Duke ef Msgdiel -vas coldly' repused,
-that yen are perhsaps botter then i thounght." Peor Matthew Starr vwas a Tanatie e! be-

She got eut the worda sleowly one b>' co, nevelence, a ferlons doeoee! ofcqtuil
f vith didficnlty~ andi besitation. " But if yen andi cf purity', s vlrtue's Quiroti
iwon't give it tact to me, thon I can't help It In the BEat End ai London, e· an
*--teep lt-I have ne more te ta>'." a ragged mole.skin jacket. A vait nd vieS

"Yen are engry' with me," Montana said, et the saient Ohurtiat dasys, head Sapant hia
g eutly', "sand I don't vonder. I vas wrong. lite working bard, rising - ati>, reating late,
te thik that yeu could hava witten mstch suffexlng vaut; 'wearnnasa,- disappointmnt
lattera. I know yen -would neti mucb as I after dlsappeintmnn, seeing thoe àllght ci
vant yen te think vol! of me, i don't avant -every' hope go eut.alter the other, sud ati]

youý to express a.kindly feeling In such a living and feeding on his faith lnan:bnpes•
way as that. - You. shall bave the letter, of sible future of happinese and. equality and

i course, I: 1don't want to read t e poer grl's goodness for the living world, r He might la
1 nonsense. : I doit want to know ber name, other.days have been :amas tyr-perbaps 6
or Who aie la. 1 should gîv lier goodadvie, 'Stylites. - Tate bad sentenced lima to drudnò
If Ihtnew ber, and try to reason lier outofiher: ln Whiteehapl to 'manry a' stupidlilttie
.olly. What doI care about the 'admiratIon who Inthe end tokto drinkiand died of drink,
and the rapture oft omen 7 I .would 'ather to bavëa crowd of children.dependingon hir,
'have one kindly word from yon-than'the andwhon 'he liad to.trust to thenursing
hm oef all théeother .roman in vthword." cf obancepor etrangers,,or each other; or any

- o n - t e'- b>o'dy during bis long Sldaly rk Thef
CHAP-TEBR-XV[l1i ' jo c .î.Érgrewup,.and..mst ofntifem,tnrned ot as h i

isLL, nUT ut ONLG L *03%wobld jiothave themt, ,ewooftliboys ven
-'Wb, Geraldine lglith' aiàld uswer 4nto theiarmy,ýand lie hatedsolditeong with à

ô'th a dealaration slie did'notbersdif ko pasionate .-intedsity6of; hatredwhWar was tO'
fol tt itm t'if g ni'raàtiii'*is liu hMmi onlymnirderon Elge'sEolec.Â soldie
terrupted, b> the it'anooôU Lày dy.uaaýss. e (Costiwd.sî ZMrJ age.) .


